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Bridge and Beach

Firebacks warranted 15 years. Even bakers, fuel savers and made of the lest
material. Wo have hold them 18 years and not a FIREHACK burned out of any
of them in that time.

Heating Stoves
At90 per cent discount from marked prices, now is vnur chance for bargain in
Heating Stores.

We will have a large stock of Hardware, Implements, Wire Fencing. A--. for
1901.

We want your trade, "Good Goods

Thanking all for past favors,

T. L. PRICE. Oregon, Mo.

Fine Watch
and Jewelry
Repairing.

FINE

All kinds of Ladies' and Gent' (told and Silver Watches
Plain, Engraved and Set Hinps' both in solid Gold and

in Gold Filled.
Ladies' Brooch Ping, 15c to 4.00.

Stick Pins, 5c to 1.25.

A fine line of Ladies' Long Chains, also Gent's Watch
Chains.

Link and Lever Cuff Buttons. 25c, up.

Emblem Pins and Buttons.
Sterling Silver Novelties.

Sterling Silver Thimbles, 25c to 75c.

Clocks Rich 24 K, gold plated with cupid figures
fully guaranteed to le good time keepers.

Ladies', Misses', Children's and Baby Bracelets Ixvth
Gold and Silver.

Child's Dress Pins, separate and with chains, both in
sets of three, and a very fine line of Out Glass.

Call and get my prices.

Optician and Jeweler Carey
SPectaelet Accurately

fitted.

Ice packing began on January 8tli
Jackson's day.

Dr. Simmons Residence third door
south of opera house.

Fully ten per cent of the school
children are out of school on account of
the grippe.

Elder W. T. Maupin will preach at
the Christian church Sunday, morning
and evening. Everybody is invited.

Peter Dearmont has been visiting
the past week with his son . W S.. of
uape uirarueau, mis suite.

William Polk has returned from a
ton days' visit with relatives and friends
in Illinois and Ohio. He reports a
splendid visit.

Andrew Tochterman, wife and chil-
dren, have returned from a few days'
visit with his cousin, Sheriff Ed. Toch-
terman, at Grant City, this state.

Ed. Young has bought the Jennie
Foster property, now occupied by A. A.
Richardson, and formerly owned by Hi.
Hershberger. The consideration was

000.

Thk Skntinkl did a fine job of
placing before the public the good qual-
ity of the poultry display that took
place in that town, last week. Mart-lan- d

Newspaper.

In a local item last week for the
Zachman, Evans Grocery Co., a mistake
was made in giving their phone number.
We gave No. 50, when it should have
been No. 20. Remember their number
is 90.

Cooking Stoves.

Hardware.

Presents.

At Fair Prices," is our mutlo.

E. Bunker. All articles j

engraved free

OREGON, HO.

See Moore & Kreek for line China
(lass and Queensware, prices right.

Il'iupe and one lot for sale. Part on
time. Reasonable price, apply to Wil-
liam Kaucher.

.Mrs. Jennie Martin, of Omaha, Ne-
braska, is visiting here, the guest of her
brother, James, and aunt, Mrs. Maggie
Cummins.

Born, to Hurdett Laughlin and wife,
January 0, a girl. Dr. Evans tells us
this item, and we suppose he knows, for
he says he was "thar.''

Mrs. Allie Hasness had the misfor-
tune to fall and severely injure one of
her limbs, this week. The accident hap- -
peneu near me resilience or K. u. Uole-mn- n.

Born, to Tommy Teare and wife, of
Forest City, Mo , Dec. .10, 1900, a finei
big boy. Grandpa and Grandma, asj
well as Aunt Laura Hovey, are very'
prouu oi tnis youngster.

S. Joseph is to have a larger horse
and mule market in the near future
than either Kansas City or Omaha.
Fred Terry, who for four years, con
ducted a horse and mule commission
business at South Omaha has taken
charge of the barns formerly operated
by Podvant & Sons at South St. Joseph
and plans are now being prepared to en-
large same to almut Jive times their
present capacity, ino barns are now
capable of accommodating twelve hun-- ,
dred head of horses and mules a day,
and when the contemr lated improve-
ments have lieen coinnletivl almiif l .
000 head can be accommodated there.

Some Bargains in Real Estate for Sale By

R. C. BENTON,
OREGON, - - MISSOURI

1. 46 acres 3J miles northeast of Forest City. Has dwelling, stable, hog
sheds, cistern and two good wells 18 acres of timothy and clover fenced hog tight:
about 4 acres of timber balance in cultivation or in lots. Land in high state of
cultivation. Price, 840 per acre.

2. 159 acres well improved, mostly in grass with a large voung orchard just
beginning to bear, situated in a good neighborhood in For!es township. Price,
SSUiu per acre.

3. 89 acres with 2 dwellings, 1 having 3 rooms, summer kitchen, stable, corn
cribs, cistern and well. The other (! rooms, cistern, well, also living water, small
'stable, wrod shed, smoke house. About 15 acres of orchard bearing and otherwise
on the farm. AH the land in cultivation except some 2 acres of timber. About
SB acres fenced hog tight into 6 fields, 20 acres in timothy and clover. Price,
000. Possession of 1 house given any time.

4. 80 acres of land in the hills near Curzon Switch for 81,100.
5. 211 acres in the Oregon school district. Very good improvements -s- plendid
stock farm, at W0 per acre.
Houses for sale or rent in Oregon or vacant lots suitable for building. Also

bare 1 dwelling in Forest City and 1 in Mound City that I will take a team or
other good stock to the amount of owners equity. 1 four room vacant dwelling
in Oregon for rent cheap.

Wood for sale-C-all on A. J. Landers
2Vi miles northeast of Forest City.

Miss Paulino Gross, of St. Joseph,
lias been visiting the past week at the
lloadl.y home.

Mince Meat and Mince Meat Mater
ial, Cranberries and a fine line of Groc-
eries al Moore & Kreek's.

Mrs. Martha Bearr and daughter,
of Kiverton, Iowa, are guests at Noley
Jackson's home in the Benton district.

Miss liertha, daughter of William
Kneale, of Cluy township, is taking a
business course in the Quincy, Illinois,
college.

Green Hro's are now ready to fur-
nish jou brick in any quantity! you may
want. They have at least 25,(100 of ex-

tra tine paving brick.
- Craig is to have another drug store

it seems. Dr. Gray, of Craig, having
purchased the J. G. Melvin stock at
Mound City, will remove the stock and
open it up in Craig.

"Xo," said Dan (Senator Williams,
to a crowd of his companions the other
day, "the joint note of the powers that
you read aliout in the papers is not a
uote to the joints of the state that they
niust close or have their mirrors
smashed. It refers to other matters.

l)h. that horrid grippe! It has got
a number of our people. Some arc lied-fas- t,

while others are barely able to bs
aliout. Miss Fannie Price," Mrs. Colum-- 1

bus Bridge ami daughter Dora,
D. L Xipher, G. II Price. Mrs.
Ix.-ot- a Philbrick, Kev. Sawyers, G. W.
llogrele ana wire. .Mrs. llogrere is so
very sick, that Miss Mary Beeler,
prof-ss;on- nurse, is at her bedside.

A couple of weeks ago we made
mention of the arrest of four young men
charged with disturbing religious ser-
vices t Beninn church. As stated at
the time, Karl Burt plead guilty and
was lined 8i" and is now laying out his
fine in the county jail. Since that time
the three others implicated. James
Poage, Kay Emerson and Lafe Wright
apearcd and also plead guilty, Poage
and Kiuerson each lieing fined $5 and
costs. Lafe Wright took a change of
venue from Squire Steele to Squire Ball
and w s lined 813 ami costs amounting
in all to 11. Mound City News

--Th old Pacilic hotel or St Joseph,
was sold Friday of last week at the
court house under a deed of trust to H.
H. Valentine, of Poughkeetsie, X. Y.,
representing his wife, who owns most of
the stock in the comiiany, which form '
erly owned the hotel property rpi

U-

consideration was 813.000. The hiti.l
will be leased at once to the Hume,
ivn Unioi ...-- ...i,:i. .io
Hin M..rnnntp in tint Aiv n.i M, Rni. .

:timore in Kansas uity. tins company
rill t.lr i.,,i.,ii., r..,.;.i.;:

lirst school in Hickory

the
Hickory township, he

in
Hodgin in

185.1,
born in

Sacrifice

Flour is down in price and up in
quality at Moore & Kreek's.

You can't beat Moore & Kreek's prices
on Candies, Fruits, or Nuts for the Hol-
idays.

If you need brick call on Green
Bro's. They are ready to supply, you.
Plenty of fine paving brick.

All knowing themselves indebted to
Dr. J. It Kearney, are requested to

call and settle at once, so that
he can settle his accounts now due.

On and after January 1, 1901, Dr.- - J.
R. Kearney will occupy the rooms over
the Montgomery & Roecker bank.

ICE. The Zachman-Evan- s Co.. will
continue the ice business of J. X. Zach-ma- n

A Co. as heretofore. Parties want
ing ice for private use, can get it at the
pond as soon as it is thick enough to
cut.

For Sale -- Eight thoroughbred. Po- -
land-Ohi- male hogs, old enough for
service. Satisfaction guaranteed. Ad
dress, J. J. Oregon, Mo, or
call at farm, one mile east of Monarch
school house.

The. in the price of eggs al
most simultaneously with meeting
of the Missouri legislature is a mere
coincidence, of course, but, nevertheless,
no risk is involved the assertion that
it is regarded bv Colnnel Bill Phelps as
a most fortuitous happening.

I have jierfccted arrangements
whereby 1 am in a position again to
loan eastern money at a low rate in-

terest on well located, high bottom or
prairie farms. If in need of a loan,
write or call on me at Oregon,

R. C. Bejton.

Mrs. Jennie Belden and Mrs.Minnie
liatmon'l. accompanied by
Parsis Rayu.ond, of Horton. Kansas,
were the gu-st- s of Mrs. Mary Curry and
daughter, Mrs. May IMden, week,
returning home the latter part of last
week. Raymond will
for some time.

List of letters remaining
in the post,

office at Oregon, Mo, for.If I inn.wcck enuing January u, isan: iiert
"uni, iirs. m. u. miner MTf,

nncy inorp, ana ueorge Washington.
Please ask for "advertised" matter when
calling for any in the above list. Office
Hours troiii nwa. m tO IMUP. m

looked at the "Some
years ago as I was preaching, a young
man who tat before me was constantly

uncouth grimaces and laughing.
I paused and administered a severe re-

buke. After the close of the service a
gentleman said to me: 'Sir. you made
a that young man is an idiot

Sale

the building and join it to the Metro- - Thomas Clkrv, P. M.
pole. It will be furnished throughout, ! There were 4,801.41 miles of new
painted and other necessary improve-- ' railroad constructed in the United
ments will be added ti make it accept- - j States during the past jear, according
able to ttie public, j to figures compiled by the Railroad Ga--

-- It is currently retorted that Brvant ?ett"- - The returns cover 286 compan-O- .
Cowan has purchased his father's . "i? ,n forty-thre- e states and territories,

magnifie-- nt farm near Xew Point, and ! T,e .comparison with the returns of
will take charge of it in the spring. ! ? fa.Xnrab!?-2?- 1 C0l,,P,lnle? haying
This in and has been nne nf thf . '""'It 4,509'i miles last year, that hV- -

est kept and most profitable farms ih mg been the largest new building since
our magnificent county. It was origi-- ' 1881 and 1892. Among the companies
nally settled by John B. Ish, who in "Uilding, the Chicago. Burlington &

18G5, sold it to John G. Cowan, who has i Qumcy leads, with 213 miles in four
since occupied it. In 1868 Mr. Cowan . 9 nm territories,
engaged in Short-Hor- n breeding and j A few weeks ago, at one of our rural
made his first importation of this pop-- j churches, it seems that the minister
ular bretnl, from Kentucky, his native j was annoyed by some of the young peo-stat- c.

It was upon this farm that the i pie talking and giggling. He paused and
house township

was built Enquire Hragg is perhaps,
the oldest surviving, of original set-
tlers of locating
there 1815. Joseph, John and Xoble

came 18r4-."- : John Keitster
in 1857: James H. Meyer in being

the township. We are trulv

please

Bullock,

falling
the

in

of

Missouri.

Grxndma

la-- t

Grandma remain

unclaimed

icarai,

disturbers and said:

making

mistake;
glad to learn that Mr. Cowan will con-- 1 Since that time I have always been
tinuo to reside at the old home, the sale afriid to reprove those who misbehave
being made on account of Mr. Cowan's ! in church, lest I should repeat the mis-ag- e

and enfeebled health, feeling that I take and reprove another idiot." Dur-h- e

should "let loose" of all business ing the remainder of the service there
cares and responsibilities was good order it is said.

OF

ALL WINTER GOODS.
r

00t$t

Removal.

Embracing

Clothing, Caps, Underwear,

Boots, Shoes,

Dress Goods, Etc.

These goods must go In fact, we are
making a general cleaning up sale, and will
make prices so that you cannot keep from
buying. Come in and see us, and we will
"show you" that we mean just what we say.

J.Watson & Co.,
OREGON, MO.

Facts and Figures.

Store News.

The prices named in
this little add will remind
any one posted on prices
ol gooas, tnat we are giv-
ing usual values.

A few minutes spent in
our store getting prices
will be of advautagc to
you as well as to us.

Special Offer
For December

Duck Coats
"It is an ill wind that

blows no body good." A
certain manufacturer of
duck coats found hunst-i- r

overloaded.

We received a few lots
very cheap.

The savings eirected are
yours.

Boy's duck coats, a few
left only, blanket lined.?."";

Men's heavy ducK coats
with good quality,
blanket lim-- 81 00

Men's duck coats, blanket
lining with rubber inter-
lining, from 81.25 to. .$1.3
Men's due!; coats, in
mackintosh style, short,
s infilling new and a good
thing, running from 81.23
to $2.00

G.mt's underwear all made
the best, with lock stitch
seams all through, bought
in case lots early, enables
us to make prices that
arc surprising for quality.
One line, wool fleece, per
garment 30c

lne claim we make is
selling for cash, with com-
paratively'' no exjiensns,
enables us to sell for less
than if otherwise.

It is safe to sayfthat no
one who has for twelve
months adopted the plan
of pay as you go, ever goes
back to the habit of buy-
ing on time.

After trying it that long
you have saved money
that you do not need to
buy on time. ,

It is a good thing when
you trade to lie on the safe
side.

There is no risk to run Line, cotton
by dealing here, for it any garment. 40 to
thing is not just as you
thought it was, or is un-
satisfactory

Line, cotton
in any way, breast and back,

all you have to do is garment
promptly return same in a
salable condition Iadies' wear,

lleeee, double

tfi;

ment..
Child's union
suit

R. S. KEEVES, Oregon, Mo.
Mrs. Effie Proud-Phillins- . of Crai ,

has been visiting with her parents. j

Edwin A. Welty was looking afierl
bu-ine- interests, in Hamburg, Iowa,
this week.

Mixed Candy 5 cents per pound:
also better Cindy at higher p ice at
Moore x. Kreek s.

Postmaster Curry has put in elec
trie lights in the post oflic, which is
a great improvement.

ICE. The Zachman-Evan- s Co. ill
deliver ice the coining season. Don't
you worry about tint. We will do the
worrying.

DENTIST
'

J. C WHITMEK.
I

East Side Square. i

Powell Building,

OREGON, MISSOURI.
I
i

Office Hours: 8:00 to llilOa. in. 1:00:
to 5:00 p. m.

Sumner Green came over over from
Savannah and spent a couple of days ;

last week with his cousins and fimiipr '

schoolmates.
. . - . . t , . ,
jhisb ora jonnson naving resigneu

as a member of the Ma.tland corps of
teachers, E. L. Crider has been chosen
to fill the vacancy.

C. C. Fuller is now mayor of Mound
City, filling the vacancy caused by the
resignation of Mayor Stubbs who is
now the state senator from this district.

W. F. Wright, who has been out in
Kaneas and Oklahoma, trying that part
of this earth's domain, has returned to
dear old Holt county, after an absence ,

of two years.
Handsome engraved cards announce

the wedding of Tom Kyger and Miss
Bessie Curtis, yesterday morning, 10th
inst., at the home of the bride's parents,
.1. . Curtis and wife, near this city.

Hello. No. 20! That's the one you
want for that celebrated Humboldt
Flour, Monkey Coffee.or anything in the
staple or fancy grocery line.

Zachman-Evan- s Co.

The western retail implement deal-
ers' association hold their annual con
vention in Kansas City next week. F. K.
Allen, of Craig, is president and he witn
a number of the local dealers or our
county expect to attend.

We are sorry to learn of the acci-
dent that befell Charley Smith last
Thursday evening. The horse he was
riding fell near his residence breaking
Charley's right leg. After falling, the
hone did not attempt to arise, but lay
still. Charley having'to kick him to get
him up. The fracture was a serious
one and Charley will be laid up for
some time. Mound City News.

One of the enthusiastic duck hunt-
ers of Holt county on his his return
home from a recent hunt, took off his
heavy duck coat and hung it in the
house. His daughter noticing that it
was dirty, ran it through the family
washing ir.schine and hung it on the
clothes line to dry. It came to his mind
during the day that he left a goodly
sized roll of of greenbacks in the coat
and he hastened to the house to get the
cash. He found the bills in the pocket
of the coat, but they were nearly white.
He sent them to the National Treasury
to be exchanged for new paper.

Oregon this week, has hxd a whole
lot of courts. Four have been grinding
out their grist two justices, the county
and circuit courts. Esquire Rostock
has three cases docketed for this week:
J. B. Donovan vs. Charles Pennington:
suit on note. Lex Kunkel vs. Wade
Morris;' suit on account. State vs.
Ralph Davidson, a young man about 19
who came over from near Barnard, and
hitched his horse to the hitch rack
when he left him for about 15 hours
without food or water. He was arrested
for cruelty to animals. On being ar-
rested a revolver was found on his per-
son, and a charge of carrying concealed
weapons was also made against him.
Before Esquire Kaucher Hill. Cox &
Co- -, vs. L. F. Murphy; suit on account.
Judgment for 861.75. Jonas Watson &
Co., vs. Joho Marcutn; suit on account:
judgment for 81&55. The third case
was that in the form of an attachment.
M. D. Walker, for sureties vs. Giles
Laughlin. A lot of corn belonging to
the Utter was attached to secure rent.

and get other goods or
your money back.

It i evident injustice to
sell to one man on twelve
mouths t ni and to an-

other man cash and
demand the same price
from each.

There are a good nianv
people who send

Thev pay the cash and
expect to buy where they
can buy the cheajiest.

Tip's is all right and
proer, we want a chance j

to supply these wants It
is more convenient to
trade he r e , a n d the j
go:;ds we sell you cannot J

be lxiught le-- s in any (

market. i
!

If you prefer a certain I

one to wait on you do not !

be backward in lettn g it.

be known.

It is no offence here for
you to (all on the one
whom you would rather
have wait on you. i

We do not have to argue !

with our old customers to ,

envince them that we are
selling as cheap as some
one else They all know
this is headquarters on -

lleeee, per prices.
We are not ashamed to '

per

pi-- r tar- -

suit,

for

away for

for

l
i,

publish our prices: theyj'f
will stand investigatio n JJ

jind our goods will stand
exam ning. '

Ami don't Torgct in ad .

di'ion to our low prices we
give 2'., per cent oil for

Country prcducc ista'nen

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
To Holt county town lots and

PETREju BROS.,
OREGON,

Vc have the abstracts
since owned by A. Vanlinskirk and are
stracts of title to any lands or town lots
notice. When need of thing that line call or write
We want vonr business.

PETREE
Up Stairs in

OREGON, :

hhbh
Mrs.

.
Ida Evniw was shopping in St.

KUm' 1 ,"s,l;, . of ,,,IS w0, k

W. C. "Hillie" York, has an in
this issue that is of inierest to stock
men.

Judge Alkirc has returned from a
visit with friends in the east, and is up
to his ears in business before the circuit
and county courts. I

-- Go to L. P. Sentnevs for unilertak-- 1

ing goods. Free hearse furnished with i

every adult coffin or casket so'd by him. i

Lowest guaranteed. '

The meeting of Oregon ('amp. No. I

5050, M. W. A., last Tuesday evening j

was largely attended. One candidate
was initiated into the mysteri-- s of the
order. 1 here will lie four Tor the next
nieetinir I

A son came to glalden the home of
S. D. and wife, of Allen. Kan
sas, on theId inst. Mrs. RadclitTc was
formerly Nannie liurnt-tt- . of this city.
Her mother, Mrs. (J. W. Harnett, of
this city, is with her.

--Jacob Baskins. who thirty years ago
was a resident of Oregon, is back on a
visit with his daughter, Mrs. Nelson
Spencer, and those of his old friends
and associate-- ) that are left. Ho is pro
lific in his praises of the improvements
and advancement made by Oregon. His
last visit here was somo fourteen years
ago.

News by way of telegraph eamo on
Friday evening last to .las B. Payne
and famiy, announcing the critical ill-

ness of their daughter, Gertie, who. on
December 3iJ. was married in St. Joseph,
to Mr. C. F. Hagy. of Kansas City. Mr.
Payne and wife left on the first train,
and they have returned, reporting Mrs.
Hagy to now be in a fair way for recov-
ery." This will be gladsome news to
their many friends.

Our generous list of renewals and
new subscribers the past week or two is
very gratifying, and certainly convinces
us that our appreciate our ef
forts in them n newsy and clean
local paper, and it has a tendency to
stimulate us to extra effort for the year
1901. Gratifying as our lists have lieen
the past month, still there arc a large
number yet who are liehind with their
subscription, and we hope they will
make it convenient to accommodate us
with an early settlement.

It is said "that an ounce of preven-
tive is worth a pound of cure." Dr.
Daring, surgeon in the United States
army predicts an epidemic of smallpox
in this count ry during the year, unpre-
cedented in the annalb of this country
for the extent of its prevalence. Already
this disease has appeared among the
inmates of the Soldiers' Home at Leav
enworth, to an alarming extent, and a
number of cases are reported at Kansas
City. We believe it would lie wise for
our town boards and school boards of
this county, to issue their orders requir-al- l

those who have not been vaccinated,
to undergo this treatment at once. This
dreadful disease is now prevailing in 75
of the 114 counties of our state, and the
state board of health has issued
notices 'to the county courts
authorizing them to establish quaran-
tine in any locality in their counties
that may become infected.

A l::

Train Xi.

TIME

All train il.nlv
tri-i-t uh tt u notrit.
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Candies, Nuts and Fruits, fres
stock, all kii ds, all prices at Moorc.t
Kre.k'8.
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any

Vanltuskirk Building;,

prepared to lurntsn at, -

in Holt county on short

BROS.,

MISSOURI.

... .- e are sorry to hear of the serious
illness of Jacob lluntz. of the Woodville
district.

Thomas Storey, of Craig, was a
caller at Thk Skntinki. office, Thursday
of this week.

Mrs. Mat'ie Hart, and children of
Comer, Kansas, are Visiting at the home
of her uncle, Columbus Kridge.

Orrick Kamsav has returned to
Kearnev. Nebraska. whre he vvi.l re- -

sume his studies in electrical engineer
ing.

Phil I). Arm-ii- r. the head of the
greatest packing firm in the world, died
at Chicago on Monday last. He left an

valued at about ?."iO,0!lO,00

The record of the iniiortant local
events of the vear l!KK), and another
charming letlcr'from the pen of Edwin
A. Welty, will lie found o:i our aside
pages this week.

Fr.d Darnell has returned fmm
eastern Mis-our- i. where .e purchased a i

fine jack, wh ieh is consKlered bv all!
who have seen him, lobe the best ani-- 1

mal ever brought to Holt county.
Dr. A. G. YoiK'g. of Cripple Creek, '

Colorado, made us a pleasant call
Thursday of this week. This county is '

the D.uatnr'a ffirtiipr linmt unit h tviiu I

here looking after some busines in er-- 1

ests
George Reeves, living lietween For

est City and Oregon, delivered a line
steer to James Gelvin, at Forest City,
Wednesday of this week. Everybody
was guessing on his weight, from 1500
to 2000, but when he was put on the
scales the weight was 2175 pounds.
George thinks this was something of a
steer so did everyone who looked at it.

Dr. George's strong, clear voice, his
perfect famil artv with his subiects. and
his decidedly original presentation of '
his characters enabl- - him to hohi his
audience spell-boun- It wa- - one of the '

most thoroughly enjovabie and interest-- 1

ing trc its lhat a Dundee audience has)
ever had the pleasure of listening to
Dundee (Mich.) Reporter. At M. E. f

church, Oregon, January 14. ,

Mrs. Fannie Dungan receired a let- -'

ter thifl wwlr from ilie fitmilv of f)r T I

1. Butler, formerly of this city, but now

April

fnends in Oregon and vicinity, will 1m;

glad to learn that there were fatal
results from this disease, in the
Doctor's family.

Orecron dlllmtiiMZ vcarl tint- - r nrprt.
ing so ful an inlluencc toward
making beautiful little city a good
place to live in as they at the com-- ,

mencement of the twentieth
anil of the year 1901. which
has closed was characterized by

growth the membership of all
denominations represented The
census recently taken shows that on av-- 1

erage one every three of the
of the United States is a church

church
will come fully up to this

verily believe.
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BESTTRAiNS

Nebraska, Colorado,

Montana, Black Hills,

Utah, California,

Puget Sound,

Chicago and St. Louis.

ffiSTIIUliD THROUGH TRAINS,

SLEEPERS, DINING CARS,

CHAIR CARS ("xc). ;

CILIOT MARSHALL,Div.PM.Asr..ST..iCSPH.Mo
HOWARD ELLIOTT, ociri. mgr.. st. ko

W. WAKCLCV.OCirLPASS.AGI .ST lOU-J-- JV

VINE HOVEV. Agent,
Forest Cilj.Mo.

rTiir nitm mrmv nniiTr
j SqME qREAT TRAINS.

Pacific Express," from St. Louis. Kan-
sas City and St. Joseph for Northwest
Nebraska, Wyoming, Montana,
Washington, Tacoma. Seattle, Portland,
Oregon, via Hillings. Moutana:thc

line, the time saver to the North-
west. Solid through train of coaches,
chair cars, tourist sleepers, dining cars,
standard sleepeers.

No. 15, from St. Louis at night,Knn-sa- s

City in the forenoon and St. Joseph
at. noon, for Nebraska, Denver, Scenic
Colorado, Utah, and Pacific C ast

No. 5, The Nebraska-Colorad- o Ex.
press," from St. Louis 2:(K1 P. M., from
KHns. Cit v y t. jOSep ih at night, for

, Xebraska. Coloraido. Utah Pa- -
t eific Coast "One night to Denver.''
j Early morning train, No. 3, from

Hannibal and Qnincy fnr Kansas City,
' St. Joseph andlbeyond. Very desirable

for local travel.
To the East: Fa--t "hlf trains

and "i bet we u Missouri points and Chi-
cago. Fast trains l." and 11 and 42,
I'ctwecn Missouri points and St. Louis.

To the North: Two dail trains to
St. Paul, MinucaHlis. Three daily trains
to Council llluffs. Omaha

California Excursions in through
tourist sleepers, HTsonallv conducted,
from Kansas City and St Joseph every
Thursday morning - the most successful
overl md excursions. The route is via
Denver.Scenic Colorado. Salt Lake Ciiy

Write for matter ilwriptivn or any
contemplated jou-nc- y west.
Jno. Dk Witt, L. W. Wakklkv,

Div. T. A., Gen'l P. A.,
St. Joseph, Mo. St Louis. Mo.

MW .ujrrr. Vink Hovkv,
Manager, Agent.

St M'l'h- - - Forest City, Mo.

Home Seekers' Excursions.
The Great Hurling Route announces

its annual Home Seekers' Excursions
thn Westrn.Northwestern and South

western territory.
One lowest first class standard fare

pins 82:00 for the round trip. The Mni--

urn round trip rate to One
half of the gross rate for adtilt, will
apply for of f i v . and under
twelve rs of age.

Date or a!e: Din-emb- I and 18:1900:
January 1 and 15; Feb'y .land 19: March
5 and 19; April 2 and HI: Mhv 7 and 21:
June 4 and 19 1901.

L. W. Wakki.v.
(Jen. Pass. Agt,

St. Louis, Mo.
Vink Hover. Local Ag't., Forest City,

Missouri

Reduced Rates to the Northwest.
The ISurlinctoii Route will sell on- -

way s tilers second-clas- tictiets at

jsoun and Kansas Lumbermen, which
convenes in Kansas City January 22 and

Tickets on sale January 2t and 22.
For further particulars, call on or ad- -

dress
L. W. Wakkley.

General Passneir Agent,
St. lionis. Mo.

Vie Hovr.r. Lcal Agent.
Forest City. Mo.

Under Dr. Giwge's manipulation
Scrooge liecamc a living chara-iter- : Bob
Cratchit and his family at dinner,

realities, and Till' Tint a
never-failin- well of pathos The Dot;
tor held bis audience spell-boun- d for
two hours Patterson IS. J.) Guardian.
At the M. E-- church, Oregon, Jan. 14.

residents of Hrookhaven, Mississ ppi. in j reduced rates for Minnesota,
which they state that every member of i Montana. North Dakota ndith'-rnorth-th-

family have been down with the el- - western iioints. Da'cs of sale. February
low fever, the first case appenring Sep-- , 12, 19 and 20: March 5. i:t. 19 and 20:
teraber 13, and the last case, Dec. 17. 2. 9, 10. 23 and .'). Ilttl.
AU'have recovered, and are now able ; Tickets will be sold on the certificate
to be up and around. Their numerous ' plan for the Annual Association of Mls- -
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